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gLoeaJ Stems.
ieshet in the South Mountain.
irlng last week the waters In the
fuity ofPine Grove furnace and Lau-
forge, rose to such a height that the
rations at were filled
water to such a depth as to prevent

pumps from working. Eecently a
erful pump bad been erected to keep
mines clear of water, but the bank
id in and stopped opeiations. During
heavy ralu on Saturday night and
day morning the waters rose rapidly
ill the mountain streams, rendering
roads impassible, while many dwel-

Were entirely -surrounded with
■r, A considerable portion of the em-
imentsof the South Mountain mil
were also wa-hed away,.
Monday morning, at the request of

Ames, Superintendent of the Com-
i, the " Good Will” steamer of our
igb was loaded on the cars. The

, encountered great' difficulty, after
id proceeded a short distance beyond
Holly. The water ran in torrents
ig the Iraofe. and in two places the
ankment and ties' were.comn'elely
lied away. These had to. be rebuilt
ire the train could pass, and after
ililhg the furnace, a corduroy bridge
built, to run the steamer over the
salble roadi for a distance of 400 or

set- Since it was placed in position,
jteamer has lowered the water at the
of an inch an hour. The design is
duce the water sufficiently to enable
lork'nien to clear away the rubbish

,nd the large pumps,and get them in
infug order. This will probably take
■ral days. '

is Stringency op Money.—About

time every ye4r money Is “ tight,”
lustnowit Is unusually so. In.the
ern cities, we learn that many mer-

mts and businessmeu have fulled, and
prospect-is that others will also go

ler. Wesuspeotthls isowingns much
over-trading as to the stringency of
<iey, and also- to the. foolishness of
illng on for higher prices. As It is',

i days of high prices and enormous
iflts are surely passing away, and sooq
r people will be enabled to purchase
) necessaries of life at reasonable rates,
>n after allowing thespeculators a rea-
ipble profit. The Indications noware
it those In the West and elsewhere,
10 have been controlling thepork mnr-
t and running that necessary arlicle
to an unheard-of price, will Ispeedily

- to grief, and if so there are very few
in will commiserate their fate.
'he best remedy for hard times Is for
?ry one, particularly at thecommence-
it of theyear, to pay their small debts.

mey Is by no means scarce, at least it
always plentiful enough to accomplish
Is, and Ifeveryone were to do so, trade
aid prosper and moneybe kept in oir-
latlon. Our own books-show that there
(large amount due us, principally in
all sums, which, if liquidated, would
able us to pay all demands against us
' leave a goodly surplus in our bands.

Party;—A very pleasant
■priee’-was enacted a< the Dickinson
-onage on the last day of the oldyear.
good .people of congregation, it
jß,deturmiued to inaugurate the plan

making their pastor a donation visit;
d this they did 'most effectually and
llh the very best oftaste. Bags ofcorn
id oats, baskets ofapples and groceries,
?getables, canned fruits and butters,
ith a liberal sprinkling of the green*

ick value-representative, were among
lie gifts showered upon the pastor and
is family during the.day. . It was with
Ifllcuhy the good people could be in*
iced to remain and enjoy a repast with
ie family on a portion ofthe good things
ley themselves 1 hud broughtand. as
ich a thing was evidently not in.their
rogramme, that they did so was perhaps
wing entirely to the intimation 'given
lein byAbe pastor and his wife, that
iy Qthw could not fail to be much less
jreeuble. Altogether, it was a time of
jy—well filled to increase the interest of
Worand people In each other.

llv.NTs and Wants.—On all sides we
Mr complaints ofhigh rents and ascar
ty of dwellings. Though disagreeable
those who are notfortunate enough to

ave homes of their own-, the fact dciti-
aslratea that Carlisle is growing, slowly
may be, hut surely, and that its phph-

■atfon la swelling beyond the capacity of
comfortable living accommodations.—
Within a year/past some very handsome
buildings have been erected in the bor-
ough, as also many small tenements, as
appeared from a detailed statement puh-

; lisbed ID the Volunteer last fall. Yet
more people have poured in than can be
accommodated In the new buildings, as
Is evident from the constant rise In rente.
Thebusiness of Carlisle Is constantly in-
creasing, and 'mechanics and laboring
wen are making it their home. These
must be provided with comfortable tehe
mcnte.at a moderate rent, and wo know
et no better Investment nora more pres-
sing want of the town, than several blocks
c'medlum sized dwelling houses. Nextseason we hope to see the houses broughtup sufficient in number and capacity lo
®cet the present demand, and also to
mince “there to make our beautiful town

'uclr place of residence.

The attention ofgardeneru and florists
requested to the advertisement of Mr
~

Vlck’ of Rochester, N. Y. His
Hi .* G“ lt *o for 1870,” Is beautifully

““hated and printed, and should be in
e hands of all house-keepers. It con-
Ua 200 fine wood (engravings offlowersDu vegetables, and' gives plain and
“rough directions for the culture of

“in. Mr,,Vlok has been so long In the“siness, and is so well known to gard-:““is and the lovers of flowers, that It is
“ necessary wd sliould say one word iq
“favor. Bend for a copy of bis “Flora]Hide read bis advertisement in anoth-

er«>lumn. .
.

Sttonr Fire.—About one o'clock, on
oiitiay afternoon, Are was discovered

8 frame batb-houan, attached to the
j®«deiioß of William M. Peuroae, Ea q.

**ad made conulderuble headway, and
auounioated to the second story, but

f application of a few bucketsu of watersoon checked the flumes and
®ved the bouse. JHud the tiro not beep
covered as soon as It was, a destructiveQflagratlon would have resulted. ■
Photographs.—H. P Chapman will
cohort lime re-open theold Photograph

Ml .?ry " N°* 21 Wt!Bt Hlgh Streot ’ un<*

j..i. •* «Uateof the patronage of the

Paul Du Chaillu'h ■ljKtmritK. —We
t * tist nur people will nnl fall to remem-
I'er that the firs t of the pr 'polar course of

; lectures will he delivered, in UheeaPa
Hidl.,oi, KihiuyHtb lust. by Paul Du-
Cluiillu, the explorer ot the wilds of
Africa. Thin celebrated travel* r spent
several years in wandering through the

, hitherto unexplored .regions of Africa,
and bis published works, us well as his
oral lectures, have excited the liveliest
interest in this country and in Europe
His lectures in the large cities have been
attended by immense audiences*and It is
only within the past year that be has
consented to lecture in the smaller
towns. Wo once bud the pleasure of
hearing him, though noton the subject
of “ Airlou,” and can promise our friends
of Cumberland county onvof the rarest
treats they have ever listened* to. An
opportunity, such as,is hoie presented,
ot hearing about that vast region winch
is now exciting so nineh interest, irom
the lips ol one who came into contact
with its strange people, won witnessed
the scenes be describes, who traveled
thousands of miles undera nurning tiopl-
cal sun, wh<> loughL with gorillas, and
slept among serpents, and was almost
daily in peril of bis life—we say such \\n
opportunity will not soon again be otter-
ed.

Wo hope to see*a full representation
from the country. Those of our friends
who design attending, cun purchase re*
served tickets, which will secure their
scatspgoiustull perudveuturc Weshould
be pleased also to see our friends- from
Newvllle and Mechanlcsburg. If aSuf-
ficient number desire to attend, arrange-
ments can doubtless bo made to ge> ex-,
tra trains at moderate rates- Messrs. W.
M. Ogllby or Andrew Blair •» ill be pleas-
ed to ufiord any information or assistance
in their power. Over two hundred tick-
ets have already been sold, and those who
desire to secure choice scuts, would do
well to give the ma.lter their immediate
attention.

South-East Missouri.— The South-
eastern portipn of the great Stale of Mis-
souri contains some of tho
most fertile lands iu that State or in the
world. This is (he concurrent testimony
of all persons who are acquainted wiih
that locality. The climate,' which is
semi Southern, is one of tin* most inviting
qualities that appertains to that portion
ofcounlry. Were may be cultivated with
wonderful success and profit, corn, wheat,
oats, rye, barley, both common and sweet
potatoes, all or which yield immense
crops, with even indifferent tillage. In
addition to these hemp is grown with
greatsuccess, and has always been regard-,
.ed as a crop which pays a very large
profit. Cantor beaus and the peanut are
also cultivated successfully,' ami tobacco
is*'very common and highly remunera-
tive crop. Cotton, us a mixed crop, is
also raised, and, as every body knows,
always commands money. All varieties
ot fruit, grapes, peaches, pears, appl-s,
cherries, plums, quiuces.'&c., are grown,
and never tail There is indeed, no por-
tion of.the VVeat which now’offers such
inducements to the emigrant or thespucu-
jutdrus Soutb-ea/t Missouri, (food lands-
may also be bud there, cheaper, at this
time, than in any other portion of the
West. Blit this cheapness cun not long
remain ; for the system of rail roads now
in process of construction in (hat part of
the State n ust- soon operate to. tuiug us
the price of lands. The Iron Mountain
railroad which is now completed had
served to directattention to thatcouutry,
and feveral other rail roads which are in
process of construction, can not fail to
add immensely and speedily to the pre-
sent price of these lauds. No finer tim-
ber can be found any where than
upon 'these lands, consisting of black
walnut, ash, elm, hickory, oak, sugar
.maple, Cyprus, pecan, &c. .Stock grow-
ing is also .highly profitable,- because
cattle, sheep and hogs cah be reared at
so little cos(. The mildness ofthe climate
and the voluntary vegitatlon enables the
stock to run out all winter, without
housing or feeding. - The native blue-
grass grows with extraordinary vigor,
and cattle, males and horses, aubsistauce
keep fat upon it the whole seusou.

Mr.,Taylor, who is offering these lands,
is still in our borough, and may be found
at the Beutz House.

Notice—The undersigned takes this
method of returning his sincere thanks
to the citizens of Carlisle and vicinity for
their kindness towards him during the
past year, and at the same time guaran-
tees in the future asin the past, to do his
work well without stint ofpaste or brush
His numerous friends will find him at
all times at “Bossy Wetzel’s,” the,Vol-
unteer office, or' the Register’s office,
where all Orders for bid posting, fence
decorating and ornamental paste work
will receive his undivided-attention.—
He assures those who may favor him that
his artistic skill will repay them for their
confidence reposed in him.

N. R.—The law will he enforced to pre-
vent malicious liovs and men defacing or
tearing down all work dhne by him.

George Li Gouoheb.
Oeneral BUI Poster

Dr. Sage’s Catarrh Remedy, is no
Pa'eni Medicine humbug gotten up to
dupe the ignorant and credulous nor is
it fepresentad as being “composed of
rare and precious substances, brought
from the four corners of theearth, Car-
ried seven times across the 'Great Dps

ert of Saharah on the backs of fourteen
camels, and brought across the Atlantic
ocean on two ships.” It is a simple,
mild, soothing, pleasant Remedy, a
perfect Specific for Chronic Nasal Ca
tarrh, ‘Cold in the head’ and kindred
deseases. The proprietor, R. V. Pierce,
M, D„ of Buffalo, N. Y., offers areward
of }5OO for a case of Catarrh he cannot
cure. For sale by druggists. Sent hy
mail, postpaid, for sixty cents. Ad-
dress the proprietor as above.

Dr. Pieice’s All. Ext. or Golden
Medical Discovery is the great Cough
Remedy of>the age.

i-’or the Volunteer.
Messrs. The undersignedhereby returns his grateful thanks to the

firemen and citizens of this borough for
their promptitude, judgment and exer-
tions at the accidental burning of a por-
tion ofthe small building attached to his
house. The fire threatened, to be serious,
and If it had not been controlled by alu-
dicinusapplication of water.an extensive
conflagration would probably have re-
sulted. As itwas. the lire was soon extin-
guished with no very serious damage.
Ho particularly thanks ail parties for
their odnslrieratlqn and good judgment,
which spared bis main building from be-
Ihg deluged by water, and his furniture
from being broken by hasty removal.

To the many friends and acquaintances
who exhibited so much kindness, zeal
and consideration, bo desires, without
mentioning them individually, tn return
his gratefulacknowledgments.

■ VV. M. PENROSE. -

Carlisle, January 4tb, 1870.

Ladies who wear the shortest skirts
somehow always have small feetand nice
lUtlng-boots. We suppose it happens to
happen so.

«nn iiooh i aui^:

Flowers and Fossil-s and other I'okmh; by
John IC. Suiyman, Professor of Ancient Lan-
guages and Classical Literature la Dickinson
College—Published by Clnxton, Rumsen & Hel-
feillnger, Philadelphia, . tTbo appearance of a volume of Foetus

from the pen of a borne author is au
eVout of sulUciutu itnpuriuuce to justify
uu extruded notice. lu this prosaic age,
when the ideal seems tohave been driven
Irom the bold of literature by our sturdy
utilitarianism—pouts are not born every
day; and noth withstanding the culture
and refinement, of this community, wo
believe no one bas ever belore entered
the lists for poetic laurels. Indeed tbis
is scarcely to be wondered at, for tlie

I ‘l**) ol great poets seems to be past, livery
field in the realm ol nature and ol thought
bus been occupied by muster minds. Tbe
ripe harvest, with its wealth of golden
sheaves, bus not only been gathered Id,
but the fields.have heeu gieaUCd to bare-
ness. It requires no little self-reliance,
tbeiefore, to present a volume of poems
to tbe reading public, when tbe author
is compelled to travel over tbe beaten
paths which hundreds nave trod before
him ; and thus to Jay bimseifopeu to tbe
charge of base imitation, at tbe bauds of
envious and unfavorablecriticism. That
Prof. iStuymau is willing to brave these
charges, serves to heighten our admira-
tion Jor bis pluck, and to prepare ut to
do lull justice to tbe *OllOlOB of native
genius, wbeiever we see it flashing aloug
the pages ol his poesy. When we apeak
of lull Justice,, we do not mean iudis-
ciimiuute praise, for that would be alike
distasteful to- tbe author, discreditable
to the critic ami unjust to the public.
Rather let it be our duty to present, as
truthfully as we may, a sketch of the
impressions which these poems have
made upon our own mind. We can do
this in no more satisfactory manner than
by quoting, pt some length, from the
volume itself, /'•

‘■Flowers and Fossils " are essen-
tially poems of nature. We haveAouncfs
by the Sea-Song ofthe Wind—Arcady —

Song of the Water—A Heading from the
Rod/cH—The MillStream—Pretty Violets—
From Dawn to Dusk, and fifty others lu
a similar strain, to. which the main ob-
jection will bold true, Ibiittfbere Is a too
frequent recurrence of the same ideas,
which grow wearisome by iteration. Tbe
idea of life from death—that
rocks worn to dust, and leaves grown
sear and brown, form tbesnl) from which
new plants spring to life and beauty—is
constantly recurring, and loses all Its
freshness by tbe repetition.

The poems divide themselves into didac-
tic. descriptive and! sentimental. The
following, from Flowers & Fossils, may
be taken as a fair sample of the fitst class:

“Who shall truly any
What thing Is old and wholly passed away,
Withiu tbo rouud of birth andgrowth and death,
Swlit change or slow transitin'- 7 See the <uw
That moves and quickensall, os with thebreath
Oi the Eternal! 1hough the aajs may d aw
To dim conclusion; and the tireless sun
May wake the East, and climb awhile, and fall
To dank and sllenc»*; and the years may run
Tbe circle of theseasons; yet through all
Tbls.nlght, steep, winter, changeand dust,
Life find*renewal, and Uihsoul a (rust ‘
That out of wreck and death hall only come
Bhupes thatare fairer anda sweeter doom."'

And again, in Endurance :

Not happiest of the sons o( earth are those
Whose work • awake In us thesudden I brill,
Whose strength out-inaichos death, whose Iron

will.
No shape of force or wrong can stay or break
Sickness and want: the dungeonan I the stake.
Anguish of heart, earth strip!ofall d I -guise,
H ve laid life's secret hare before their eyes,
And pain endured hath made them strong and

wise.
The shont of praise, t he oymbols and the'drum
<ireat monarohs while they live. The worthiestmen
Are laurelled m their ashes.’’

As of- the descriptive, w©
quote tbe

soKa of•tub wind. .

“T nm lord of (horealms of the air;
.Many a palace of cloud [ own; .

Gold and purpleami azure, there,
-Are round about ray throno.

Hero on tho breast, I rock
Tno'Jitzy miles and flags to Bleep;

-There I dash with a thunder-shock
Across the billowy deep.

!Now the darkening fog I drift,
Blowing the blindness whither Ilist;

Now, from theupland slope, I lift
The trailingskirts of mist. .

Now Iwonder among the leaves,
Far in the gloom of the woo is; And now

frill the sails of the ship that oleavt-s
The sea with arrowy prow.

Look, I fluttereach garden-shoot,.
Daintily kissing the whiteand red;

Look, the foiest is out by the root,
For the nurrlcane hathsped.

Close by the lattice Iwhisper low,
Where the happy lovers are met

Round the howling gahl* s I go,
When the ulghtls dark and wet.

Thus I travel over thewoi Id <-

Now in the tijue and now In the green 1
The oak Is crashed, and the cloud Is curled,

. But I am all unseen.”
The sentimental finds expression in

the poet's pen-picture of bis saint. In
our humble Judgment it is a gem of po-
etry which will stand comparison with
anythlug our American poets have writ-
ten :

MY SAINT.
11No fairer form, nosweeter face
Haih pout dreamed nor limner painted ;
No heavonller shape of life and grace
Hath love portrayed or worship sainted.

O she Isfair, surpassing fair;
The very light that fails upon her,
Makes golden halo round her hair,
And smiles and glows to do her honor

Thesweetest breaths In all thesky, .

Quit budding bough and op ning hlhSHom,
To syllable hern »fwst. nig »,

And rest lu rapture on her bogom.

But fairer tbanthlsontward show.
The soul of love thatdwells within her;
Shine golden light, winds whjsper low,
And tell mo, tell me how to .win her.”

We trust-the rwullr will agree with us
that this Is all very, creditable poetry-
poetry worthy of a place on our library
shelves by the side of Hokerand Buchan-
an Read—and yet It has its demerits.—
The first general impression made upon
the mind, after a casual perudhi, is that
Prof. Stayman has been a close aud
thoughtful student ofthe standard poet-*,
aud unconsciously has woven into the
woof of his song many of their ideas and
similes. The lines last quoted will serve
to illustrate our meaning. The first
verse forcibly reminds us of Scott's de-
scription of the M Lady of the Lake ’ *

With looks flung back, amt lips apart
Like monument of Grecian art—
And ne’erdid Gieolon chisel trace
Anymph, a naiad or a grace,
Offiner form or lovelier face.”

And again,;when he tells ns,
" What, moifttbrs wallowed In Die mad,

And sprawled and crawled among thehllme;
« • « • • •

Whattoeth and tunks ond raverfnua Jaws— .
Hepu'chral throats to growl and howl—

And things with leathern wings and claws, 1
, - •’ • (

In the ** auoiem. clays of tire end flood,’
the mind unconsciously recurs to Tenny-
sou’s “In Memorium," whore the poet
slugs of

"The dragons of .the prime,
That tareeach other In theslime.
• - *!,.*,• . • * O'

. , While picture, red In tooth and claw
~. ,/With ravlhi shrjpked agalpst fda freed.” .

In the lines addressed * Totbo liß©,' we

tiud the following:
“ Wandering away from your homo no far,

ity wlmt compass or guiding slur
Trade youthe pathless air, and lly *

Straight-lor thehive, through thechartlesa
sUy?” ' * ,

In Brvnnt’a lines to n WnforhnW we
read: '•

;

•'There m a pdwer.whose car®
Touches thi’ wiry atopg the paLhlnHsoya'it—

The desert and llllipltuhlo air—
Lone wandering but ,not lost,/

And - Anally, wh'.n the poet’s work la
Hi©, and lie “slitkH to rest,” while
silence umdrlnuatlie lute,” he declares:
“Ifany Kopg that I have sun*

Huh illrilled a pulse or h tiered n tear,
Ifany thought huafound a tongue

To make some dearness dnubiy dear, 1
« » - « • • t <* ■
Then Iam even more thanblest. 1 ’

In the concluding vei>o of llit* la.-t
canto oiChilde Harold, Byron nlngs :

•• Vo who hove traced thepilgrim to thescene.
Which Ishis last, If Invnunhemojleadwejl

A (hmight which once was his, ifon yo swell
A single recollection, not In vain

Ho wore his sandal-Khoon,and scallop-shell.

We regret tbes*e reaemhlrnces, because
they have so seriously marred, our own
enjoyment of Prof. Stuymaii's poems.
That they have unconaoioutfy mingled
wWhj:he current of his thoughts, we feel
entirely satisfied from the very manner
ofthdir reproduotlqn. * *

The want of sustained elevation of
thought—the sudden transition from
conceptions worthy of Immortal verse to
Ideas that are commonplace mid desti
tute of poetic inspiration—i» painful In
the extreme. ‘ Wecannotbetterillustrate
than by quotingthe "Three (ailed Pacha.”

When themighty Pacharides by,
With nIH three tailed badge ofstation,

'TIs an emblem. I take Ir, to signify
Thnthe and hisdrows' nation

In the march of non, do oocupy
The fag-end of civilization*

It seems scarcely ci edible that the au-
thor of" My Saint” and of tide doggerel
is the same person ; and we trust we may
be permitted to doubt whether the lattei
contains either poetic fire, creditable
rhyme, or passable'wit. We wish it had
been omitted entirely from .the collection.

Another rather doubtful attempt a
wit occurs In “ The Mill Stream”:

Then lot the heavy wheel go round
And let the mill be crammed;
What care 1 T I was happy once,'
But now. alas I I’mdamned.

Tosay the least, thepun is ofquestiona-
ble propriety at tiie end of those really
pretty verses, and In point of dlgulty re-
minds us of .Mr. Tony Weller's accustom-
ed :

" veil I cmdamued!”
Of the same questionable propriety is

nn occasional distorted expression given
to a word, as *‘au early
world done in fossils." Artists speak .pro-
fessionally of paintings
statues done in marble,

J6ut’lt scarcely
comportes with, the dignity of didactic
poetry to speak oi a ‘‘ world done in Fos-
sils."

There is here and there an obscure and
awkward expression, as, for instance,

'* Ihear the music of the ancient sages,Blown from earth’s early morn.
Or Close doth pntn

Fo low on pleasure, shadowat once and foil
To light and life.

Our examination of these poems ba«
necessarily been somewhat cursory, and
we have fully realized the difficulty of
reviewing, r in a few hours, what Imp
doubtless been the labor-of years. We
hav« spoken with candor of some of the
individual merits and demerits which
caught our eye, and now that we have
closed (he volume upon our table, we
cohtemplate .lt, as a whole, with the,
liveliest gratification. There are some
pnasaees ln.it which are very sweet, some
which are very sensible, and some which
are truly elevated In thought and expres-
sion. There are some jingling rhymes
which will continue to sound in onrears
for days to come. It Is a book l-
mbeen horn to live, and* we trust it wl’l
command a larire sale, especially, In this
community, where the author Is known
as a gentleman of culture and genius.

Fair.—The falrof the Union Fire Com-
pany, which has been In progress for ten
days past, closed on Tuesday evening.—
It‘bos b*en quite, successful, the gross
proceeds reaching about $lBOO,OO. The
Union hoys have dotietheirbest to please
the public, and we are pleased to learn
that iheir fair has been so handsomely
encouraged.

Death of.a Minister.—We regret to
announce the death of that most excel-
lent Christian gentleman, Rev. VVrn. JR,
Mills, who was stationed at this place
last yearas the pastor of the old Metho-
ciist congregation. He died 'at York,
suddenly, oh the 19th ult. He was a man
much beloved, and was a shining light In
his profession. He was at/betime of Ms
death, Pastor of the Methodist congrega-
tion In York.

LIST OF IVUUIiDS-Jnaaur;ry Term, 1670.
Grand Jurors;

Black, Armstrong
Beaty, Thomas CJ.
Brown, Thus.
Coble, Abm.

Farmer
Farmer
Farmer
Shoemaker

Southampton
Newton
. . Penn
W. enn
Monroe

Davidson, Jns,A.
Devlnney, Wra.
Enorly, Devi L.
Fl-hburn.R.
Gardner, Wra. M.
Gutsli >ll, Geo;

Farmer
Auctioneer
Merchant
Farmer
Farmer.
Farmer

Menhanlrsb’g
Dickinson .

E. Penn
Middlesex
R. Middleton
Middlesex
Ship. Twp.
Carlisle
Carlisle
Dickinson
Middlesex
Newburg
Dickinson
Stiver Spring
Carlisle

Graham, J. E. B,
Howard, Everett
Hull, Samuel P.
Haverstlcu, J.B.
Hoffer. Wra.
Holltnger, Jacob
Hoerner, Jacob
Kindlg.A.O.
Peff r;b. K.
Sample, J. O.
Hpalir, Jno, Jr.
Henseraan, Wm.Spoiisler, Geo.
Zook, John

Travkb

Farmer
■i armer
Farmer -
Druggist •
Butcher
Farmer
Farmer
Carpenter
Farmer
Farmer
Brlckmak ’r
Funner
Llmebura’r
Farmer

Silver Spring
N. Middleton
Upper Allen

iB Jurors—ld

Adams. A. H.
Baker. D, U.
Bruncion, J. M.
Rreu, Jeremiah
Bender, Jno. A.
Baker, Wm

W. Ponn
Southampton.
W. Penn
Hampden
Ship. Boro.
Hopewell
Silver Spring
Penn
Lower Allen
W. Ponn
W. Penn
SilverSpring
Meohanicsb V
Newton
Mifflin
W. Penn
Penn
N. Middleton
Carlisle
Middlesex
SllverSprlng
Middlesex
fi. Middleton
Monroe
Southampton
Ponn
Penn
Monroe
••hip. Bor*
W. Penn
Middlesex
Monroe.
Penn
Mlddelsex
Meohaalcsb’g
Penn
Carlisle
Mifflin
S. Middleton .
H. Middleton
Hampden-
W. Penn
Penn
Dickinson
Southampton
8, Middleton -
Carlisle
E. Ponn

Bucher, Jesse.
Cockley, Abm.
Darr, H M.
ErfordJ.J.
Ernst; Geo.
Eckels. - Wm. H.
Fortney, Peer
Foreman, Geo.
Fenton. Samuel T.
Glenn. Wm. M.
Goodhart, Lewis
Henderson. A F.
Gould, S. H.
Heagy, William
Herman, Peter Y,
Hetrick Jesse ‘

Jacobs, Henry
Hast, J. L
Koontz, Isaac G
Keller, Henry
Kelley, C. >v.
Lelb, John
Lawton. R. J.
Laughlm. Jno. A.
Martin, David
Nelsioy, Renj.
Ott, Simpson
Ghana.Geo.
Oswald, H. W.
Plaice. David
Spotiawood.-W, L.
Rnoko, Emanuel
Shupp, Jacob
Shearer, Wm,
Ktelgheiman. B,
Thompson, J. C,
Tritt. h. A.
Woodburn’, Jas. A.
Weakley. Wm. K.
Wise, Christian
'zcluler, A. B.
Zergor, David

Thayers]

Adrianas. 8. L.
Bitner, Goo.
Bucher, Robert A.
Bishop, Alex.
Brlndle Cyrus
Bowman Goo. W.
Brlcker, Lewis
Baskin. Robt.
Conner, Moses
Carolhers.M. V.B.
Divnnor, Jacob
Pavldnon. Jno. M.
DeHutf, Abraham
Dlller, P. ter
Euolc, John
Eslinger,Nicholas
Funk, H. M.

Ship. Boro,
Meobanlcab'g
Silver Spnhg._
Peon
Monroe
Carlisle
Hampden
L. Alien
Mtmm
Carlisle '

Monroe
Monroe
Carlisle
Monroe
Hampden
Newton
Hampden -
Hopewell
B. Middleton.
N. Middleton
Mimm

-H Middletonpam*. ,
Mechanlcsb’g,,
Mifflin i
l ower Allen ;
Fruukford
Monroe
Fraiikford
Carlisle
S. Middleton
Newton'
Southampton
Ship. Bor.Newton
S. Middleton
Carlisle
Mifflin
Lower Alloa
Newton
Penn
Mifflin
Silver Spring
Newln;rg
E. Penn
Frankford
Carlisle

Given*, Nathan'l
Gunkel, Aaron
Good, Hliam
OrlKutuaer, Alex.
Henry, John
Herman, Chrlst’n
Harper Samuel P.
Hauclc, Samuel
McOrea, John
Mumper, Geo. W.
Mi era, Peter
Morrl-on. A. J.
Oiler, \v illhira
Quigley, E. I).
Flunk; Jacob B.
Russell Alex.
Reese, Adam
Rankin, J.P.
Hobuck,Jacob H.
Bti Ickler. H. Jr.Smith, Cbas A.
boouller. J. B.Strong, John
Troup. J.-lm
Weakley, Jos. O,

east, Juc b
Wunderlich. W.D.
Wherry# Jmvld
Wallers, Wilson
Wallace. J. M.
Zeigler, Jus. A.

No intelligent oitlzuu nhould be with-
out hi* county paper.

-Jurors—2nt

At a Muted meeting of the til. John's
Lodge, No. 2(H).A, Y. M., held at Carlisle,
Pa., the following officers were elected to
servo for the ensuing masonic year, com-
mencing with St, John's dny next:

Samuel L. (Xaudy, W. M.
A. K. Uheum, A \V.
L. T. GREENFIELD,.*/. IP.
M. U. Hkkman, /*. M.t *S ect'y.
J. P. Hassleu, Trcas,

TheSchoeppe Case.—Monday was
the day set for argument in thoSchoep-
pe case before the Supreme Court, but
the Attorney General staling that the
counsel and .District Attorney at Carli-
sle were not ready to proceed, the ca*e
was postponed until the first Monday
in February.

Great Auction Wale,—Wo would
ask every person to attend this sale and
get good Dry Goods, at their own prices.
Now is the time to save money. See
advertisement of W. C. Sawyer & Co.,
commencing on Jan, 12th 1870.

13u8(ne8B Notices.
Christmas Season at “South End,” Car-

lisle, Pa,—We have Just received a largo lot of
Glassware, comprising several of the latest and
most popular patterns.- We have very greatly
reduced the prices, wholesale and retail through-
out of both Glassware and Quconsware.andare
now offeringcomplete Tea and Dinner Sets com-
bined. comprising nearly 100 piece*, at the un-
precedented p ice of 810 00, which setsare simi-
lar In quality to the Philadelphia $lO.OO Dinner
sets thatcontain no Teaware. Wehave also on
hand a-fall .line of Groceries, Tobaccos, Fish,
*nlt. Oils, do., at exceeding low rales, both
wholesale and retail. Please coil and see, and
beconvinced. ,

•. WM. BLAIR<fe SON,
Dec. 23, 1869. - South.End, Carlisle.

P.S.—Another car-load COAL OIL Just-re-
vived and for salo at quite low rates..

. Just Received.—A full sto'*k of No-
tions of all kluds, a largo-Hue of Children’s
.Misses and Ladles' Worsted and Merino Hose,at
greatly reduced prices. Merchants will do well
liy calling losco lor,themselves.

OOVLEBROTHERS.
No. IISouth Hanover St., Carlisle

Dec. 16.

Wji. Blair & Son have just received
an extensive supply of Lamp Cootie,'Wright's
.best M luce Moat, Cranberries, Cracker Duel, best
sugarCured Haras. Please call and learn onr
prices for Salt and Coal Oil before buying else
where. We will sell best goods cheap, and are
determined to glvesallsfacilon.
I' Just Out.—* 1 Cherry Pectoral Troches ,’for Colds,

Sore Throats uud Bronchitis. None, ns
good, none so pleasant, none cure us quick. Sold
by Johnson, Holloway, «t Cowdkn, Philadel-
phia. : Nov. 4, rBC{M-3m, .

JBSgrDruge, Medicines, Chemicals, Pa-
tent Medicines, <td., a bill stock constantly on
hand, at the lowest market rates.' Alsoa com-
plete lineof School Books at the lowest prices,
andall articles pertaining to the Drugand Book
business. ' .

HAVERSTIOK BROS.
Feo. 18, 1809—If No. ID N. Hanover St.

•Special 'Notices.
JUST. OUT 1

‘CHERRY PECTORAL TROCHES,”
Colds, Coughs, Sore T.iroat & Bronchitis

NONE SO GOOD, NON IV S' • PLEASANT, NONE
CURE SO Ki CICK,

KUSH CwtN * CO.
10 Astor House, New York,

Use no more ofthosohorrlble tasted, nauseating
-BHOWN CUBES THINGS.” •

-Deo. 0. IMJ9—ly.

Acknowledged Superiority of Rosack’s
Bitters.—These far-famea Bitters nae by all ad-
mitted to be. In, theirpurity os a stimulant, their
efllcacy as medicine and strengthening proper-
ties as-a tonic, superior to any other known
compound. The Government acknowledge
this In issuing them to the army, and fath
acknowledge this In using them in the!.- ta

IV'bock’s Bitters uro khowu tnrr.’u
civilized world,and as they arbgrowm
lie estimation continually, they will soon b
one groat universal remedy, supplanting
similar preparation everywhere.'

Dec. 16, 1869—it.

A Conch, < old or Sore Throat
ipnnlres immediate attention. ns neglec

often results in an Incurable X am'

UHuVn’s BUONUH a.

KOCH ES will most Invar .ably
ive Instant relief. FouBroni'hj*

.13, ArtIUMA, CATARRH. fOKSUMI*-
t'ivsand Throat Diseases, they
nave a soothing effect,

SI.- ..».S and rUBLIC SPEAKERS use them
locleur and strengthen the voice.

Owing to thegood reputation and popularity
of the Troches, many worthless a»,d cheap initia-
tion*nre offered which nro good/ur nothing lie sure*
to OBTAIN thed’U'i K. .1

BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES
SULD EVERYWHERE.

Nov. 18, 1869- Cm. ■
The only Relia m k Cure for Dyspepsia in

the Known WORI r>. -Dr, IKM/iarfij Great Ameri-
can Dyspepsia Pills nd Pine Tree Tar Cordial area
positive and infallible core for dyspepsia In Its.
most oggravater form, and no matter of bow
longstanding. -

They penetrete the secret abode of this terri-
ble disease, and exterminate It, root and branch
forever.

They alleviate more agony and silent suffer-
ing than tongue can tell.

They are noted lor curing the most desperate
and hopelesscases, when every known means
fall to ullord relief.

• So form of‘dyspepsia or indigestion canresist
their penetrating power.
DR WISH ART’S PINE TREETAR CORDIAL.
It Is the vital principleof the Pino Tree, ob-

tained by a peculiar process In the distillation
oftbetav, by which itshighest medical proper-
ties nro retained. It invigorates the degestlve
orghns and restores tho appetite. It strengthens
the debnilatedsyslem. It purifies and enriches
the blood, and expels from thosystem tho cor-
ruption which scrofula breeds on the lungs. It
dissolves thomucus or phlegm which stops the
ah passages of;tho lungs.- Its healing principle
acts upon tho irritated surfaceof thelnngsand
thront. penetrating to each diseased part, reliev-
ing pain and subdnlng lnflammatlon. 'll la tho
icsult of years of study and experiment, and It
I > offered to tho afflicted with positive assurance
ol Us power to cure the following diseases, If the
pallenthus not too long delayed a resort to the
moans of cure: Consumption of the Lungs, Cough,
Sore Throat and Breast, BronchiUs, Liver Complaint,
tilind onct Bleeding Piles. Asthma, Whooping
Cough Dlpfherla.de.

A medical expert, holding honorable collegi-
ate diplomas, devotes bis,entire time to the ex-
amination of patients at thooffice parlors. As-
soci-itcd with him mo three consulting physi-
cians of acknowledged eminence, whose servi-
ces are given to tho puhlic/rc« ofcharge.

This opportunity is offered by no other insu-
lation In the country.
Letters irom any part of tho country, asking

advice, will be promptly aud grututiously re-
sponded to. Where convenient, remittances
should take the shape ofDrnlts or Post Offlce
ojders.

Price of Wlshart’s American Dyspepsia Pills
§1 a box* Sent by mall onreceipt of price.
- Price of Wiahart’s Pino Tree Tar Cordial, 51.60
übottlo.orUll per dozen, Sent-by express.
All communications should bo addressed

L. Q. C. WISHART, M. D..
No, 232 North Second Street,

f .r-■- PHILADELPHIA.
Got. 21,180!)—3m.

rfa tesSgl HALL’S
J VEGETABLE SICILIAN

HAIR ■jßenewer,
Is thebeat artlolo known to preserve tlm hair

It willpositively restore
grayhair to its original color, and

PROMOTE ITS GROWTH.
It Ih nn entirely new scientific discovery, com*

bluing many of the moat powerful and rostora-
live agents In the vegetable kingdom.

■'ll makes the Hair smooth and glossy, qnd
Does noi stain the skin !

irif? recommended and used by the
FIRST MEDICAL AUTHORITY.

Forsalo by all druggists. Price 81.00■ v K. P. HALL & CO.,
Doe. 9,1860 Im. Nashua, N. H., Proprietors.

A Good Season.—The past season Ims been a
most prosperous ono for farmers nil over the
land. While business has been dull in thecities
and most business men have been oppressed
and embarrassed, the fruit and grain crop! have
been abundant beyond measure, and It looks ua
though our country friends are to hove all me
money this winter. If so, weassure them that
they can find no better way of spending usmall
purl of thelroftheir spare cash than putting It
Into a suit of fine new clothes from tin grea*
clothingestablishment©!Wannamaker Allrow a
Philadelphia.

.Mifflin.
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HHEURBMAN—CORNMAN.—On thetfth ult.
at the residence of.the bride’s father, by the Rev:
W. O. Cornman, assisted Kev. Joel Swartz.
Mr John O. sheureman, to Miss Emma C. Corn-
man, both of Ibis place.

MACD >NALD—ZINJ'fI—On Doc. 23d, 1809, In
Wooster Ohio, by theflßev. D. J. White, Mr
Argus B. Macdonald of the same place, to Miss
Carrie A. Zlnn, of Carlisle, Pa.

LONGSDORF—DUEY.-On Dec. 23d.1«69.by the
Rev. H. R. Fleck. Cnpt. Harry A, Longsdorf, to
Miss Kata A. Duey, both of Sliver Spring twp

EYSTER—BISTLE.—On Dec. Oth 1860 by Rev.
O. L. Kcedy. Q. W.EyslerEsq.. to Maggie Bistle,
daughter of Bistle, both ol Cumberlandco, Pa.

WEARY—KRINER.-On the 15thInst., at the
Parsonage North st.Cailisle, by the Rev. J.
Hunter.Mr. David Weary.to Miss Uai'garetKpl-
uer, both of North Middleton, t^p.

WEAKLEY—SHBLLABARQEB, —On the
ult., by Kov. Jos. S. Woodburn, at the bride's
home hear Mt Rock. Mr. Jos. C. Weakley-of
Dickinson, to Miss Annie R. Shellabarger, of
West Pennsboro twp, ,

30 I e Tr.
ROBINSON—In this borough, on Monday

morninglast, Miss Jane Robinson, aged about
62 years.

North Middleton twpj, on Mon-
day lost,.the 3d Inst., Mrs Eliza,1 wile of Ml*.
Jonathan Holmes, and daughter of the late
com, Richard O’Brien, aged about 70 years.

je fßarftets.
Carlisle Flour oi id Grain Market.

CORRECTED WEEKLY BY J. H. BO3LER A DBO.

Carlisle, Jan. 5, 1870.
Flour—Family, 96 50 New Corn, 70 old; 80
Flour—Super, 4 <0 Oats, .45
Kye Flour.; 5 5n Clover Seed, 7 06
Wheat—White .. 105 Timothy Seed,.., BfO
New Wheat-Red, la I 05 New Huy V ton„:..„ 1006
Rye : Nj;

Philadelphia Market#
Philadelphia Jan. 4,1870

Flour.—Small lots of superfineat $125 a 4 75
per barrel; extras ntfia 5121<; extra family ats
a 7. Rye flour Is steady at 625 per barrel. In Corn
Meal no transactions.

Grain.-Sales of good red at 81 SOa; wnite
at 163, Rye is held at 103a 105 Corn Is less active.
Oats are' st ady; Pennsylvania sold atssa 67c,
per bus.,and old at 66 c. per hush. -,

Seeds.—Cloverseed Is m better demand; 400
bushels sold at -8 per bush. Timothy is quo-
ted ; atB4 bush, sold In lotsatB 37j>$n3 50, Flax-
seed sells on arrival at 2 25,

Whisky.— Prices are lower; small sales at
99all 1 per gallon in iron bound packages

miscellaneous.
Roback’a Stomach Bitters,

RQBACK'S unlikeall other Bitters in the

market, possess.lntrinsic mer-

it. Mostßltters.so-callod, are

merely wlshlwashy stuff, sold

as a beverage. Dr.Roback’s Bitters are not a

•beverage inany sense of.the word, but contain

Iho most expensive drugs known to science for

ioradical euro of Indl Igestlon and Dyspepsia.

and for all cases wherej
a tonic and s\lmnlnnt
are required. They re* stomachstore the vital forces in

a remarkable, degree,

and give tone to'tbel

BITTERS
[system. It Is mow elov-

m years since Dr. Ro-

back,the celebrated

iwodlsh. physician.

from Stockholm, Swe-

den, came to this eoun-

tryand introduced the teandinavlan Blood Pit-

rifier; since which time thousands have boon

cared, by Its use, of Scrofula and other blood
diseases. It contains, besides tho lodide of Po-

lassa,and Syrup,ot Sill lllngla, drugs imported

from Sweden lor Its e; .press manufacture,nn-

known andnotkentby

apothecaries in thla

country. Asingle trial

willconvince the most

skeptical of its wonder-

ul value.

PURIFIER
os favorites with all who

The reasons why Dr.

should bekeptlnevery:

can be employed In all

physic" is required, am

their administration at

all times; Because they

are made withand with
out sugai-ooatln, thus

adapting tltem to the

use of everybody; Be*

mis

JST- For talc by Dr
in Fixient. Medicines e

No- /ember H, 1800—ly.

BLOOD
Dr. Roback'n Blood

Pills are unsurpassed

by any Pill manufac-

tured for a similar pur-

pose. One trial Invari-

ably establishes them

use them,

Robaok’s Blood Pitts
orally are: Becausothey

coses where a "family

are perfectly safe In

BLOOD
cause they can be pur-
posed at any drug

itore at the extremely

lowprloeof twenty

five cents per box. <

ruggUie and Dealer*
everywhere.

Pretty Women—A comparatively
fe 1 k ladles monopolize the Beauty os well us too
atAcmion of tloclot • This ought not’ b* '“®.»
b nt it is : and will be while men are foolish, and
s inc.e««ut pretty laces for companions.

Tula cud all becbuugeil by using Hmjuu a Mi g-
nyliußalra, which jfctvesthe Bloom of louiliand
u Refined sparkling Beauty to the Complexion,
"'"DleasltiK. powerful and natural.

No Lady need complain of a red, tanned,
freckled or rustic Complexion whowill Invest 75
couts lu Hagan’s Magnolia Balm. Its etJects are
truly wonderful. To preserve and dress the
Hair nso Lyon a Kathalrou*

J ■ .--

publication#
YEAR.

GODEY'S LADY’S BOOK FOR WO.
THE CHEAPEST OF LADIES’ MAGAZINES,

Because it is the Best f
Ithas always been the care of the publisher to

combine In bis paper whatever is useful, what-
ever Is elevating, whatever Ispure, dignifiedand
virtuous In sentiment, with whatever may af-
ford rational and Innocent amusement. For Its
Literary Department, Ju past years,

THE BEST WRITERS
In the literary world have contributed, and will
continue to furnish articles for the year 1870.
Huch names ns Marlon Harlnnd. luo Churchill.
MettaVlct rla Victor, 8. Annie Frost, Mrs Den-

nison. and-Mrs. C. A. Hopklnson, cannot be
found on the Prospectusof any other Magazine.

BEAUTIFUL STEELPLATES.
Of these the Lady's Book contains fourteen

each year, superior (we challenge comparison)
to any puhllbhedlu this country, either in book
or periodical.

OUR FASHION PLATES
Have a reputation for correctness the world
over. . '

Embroidery Patterns.—wo give frequently
a presentation sheet to our patrons containing
twenty, thirty,and sometimes forty designs In
embroidery.

originalMusic,—Qodoy’s Is the only maga-
zine In music prepared expressly forlt
appears.

Model Cottages.—The only-magazine In this
country thatgives these designs Is the Lady's
-Book. v

Drawing Lessons.— ln this wo are also alone
Wo have alfloaCulLDßEN'a.aHoßTicULTtmAL

and a Healthdepartment. -

GODEY'S INVALUABLE RECEIPTS .

upon e\cry subject*, for the Boudoir, Nursery,
Kitchen, House midLaundry.

Tinted Engravings-—This Is a series of En-
gravings that no -one has aiteiu t l6d but our-
selves. They give great satisfaction.

■Ladies’ Fancy Work Department.—Some of
thedesigns la this department are printed in
colors, in u stylo unequalled.

TERMS FOR 1870.
Onecopy, one year, 93 00.
Two copies, one year, 6 00
Three copies, one year, 7 60
. our copies, one year, * 10 00
Five copies one year, and an extra copy to

Uie person getting up. the club, malting. *

six copies, 14 00
Eightcopies, one year, andan extra copy to

twoperson ‘getting up the club, malting
nine copies, 21 00

Eleven copies, one year, and an extra copy
to the person getting up th<},;Olubj-inak->.._.

%

ing twelve copies, 27 50-
Godey’s LadyTs Book anaArthur’s Home Mag*,

ozlne will be sent one year onreceipt of $4 00.
Godey’s Lady’s Book and Oncea Month willbe

sent one year on tecuiptof $4 uu.
Godey’s Lady’s Book and tho Children's Hour

will be sent one year onreceipt of $3 60,
Godey's Lady's Book, Arthur's Homo Maga-

zine, and Childrcns's Hour will be sent oue year
on jeceipt Of 86 00.

_

. Godey % Lady’s Book, Arthur’sHome Magazine
Oncea Mouth, and tho Children’s Hour willbe
sent one year on receipt of 80 60.

Ag-.The money must all be scut at one time
for any of the oiubs, and additions may be mode
to clubs at club rates.

Canada subscribers musteond 24 cents ad-
ditional for every subscription to the Lady’s
Book, and 12cents for either ot theother maga-
zines, to pay theAmerican postage.

Howto Remit- In remitting by mall;a Post
Oflico Order on Philadelphia,or a Craft on Phil-
adelphiaor New York, payable to the order of
L. A. Godey, is preferable to bank notes, as
should the Orderor Bruit bo lustor stolen, itcan
bo renewed without loss to tho sender. If a
Draft ora Post < mice Order cannot be procured,
send United States or National Bank Notes.

Address L. A. GUBEY
N. E. cor. (ithand Chestnutsts., Phlla

November 4,18611.

MAGAZINE

FOREIGN LITERATURE.
New Volume begins January, 1870.

NOW IS THETIME TO SUBSCRIBE

The Eclectic reprints all thebest articles, His-
toric, Literary ami Social, from tho prominent
English, French and Gorman periodicals. Its
selections are’ caretully made from overfifty dif-
ferent works and with many competitors In the:
field, itremains theoldest andmo* t reliable' ex-
ponent of foreign contemporary thought.

SPECIALTIES OF THE ECLECTIC.

Science.
Itisbelloved that in this department the Eclec-

tic Is more comprehensive uud complete than
any other-Magazine In the world not exclusively
devoted to the subject.

Biography. .•

In thisdepartment will bo found the life of ev-
ery man who inany walk of lifehas laid hold on
Fame.

Bella Lctlrcs.
Polite Literature In all its branches is rep-

resented by the best selections which can be
gleaned from a wide field.

Fiction.
’ fn thisdepartment thebest CorrbntLitera-
ture of Us class is found, comprising occas.onal
Benals by the best contemporary novelists, but
chiefly theshort stories lor which the English
Magazines are deservedly celebrated.

General Literature,

■ This department, probably themost Important
ofall, Is represented by selections from the best
Reviews, and contains the choicest current Es-
says upon Literary, Social and Political ques-
tions.

Editorial Department*.

The Editorial Departments have been thor-
oughly remodelled. The Reviews of Current
Home Literature are unusually full, and Art at
home and abroad receives the attention which
the growing public Interest In the subject de-
mands.

Illustrations.
A very fine Steel Engraving on some subject

of general Interest, either Historic. Portrait, or
Ideal, embellishes each number. These engra-
vings are executed in the best mannerand by
thebest artists, and are of permanent value.

Terms: Single copies. >l5 cents: one copy, one
year. 85; 2 copies, one year, SO; flvo copies, one
year 820. Clergymen and Teachers supplied at
club rates. Agents wanted to gel up clubs. Scud
for Specimen Copy. 45.00018. Address,

E. ii. PELTON, Publisher,
Dec. 0, 1860. 108 PultonStreet, Now York.

SOTICE is hereby given that the fol-
lowing named persons have filed In the of-

of the Clerk of the CourlofQuarterSessions,
theirpetition for licenses under theseveral Acts
of Assembly inrelation thereto, which petitions
will bo preseuied. to the Court of Quarter Ses-
sions of said county, on Monday the iOtb day of
January, 1870.

jiOTLES.

Lewis Zltzer, Westward, Carlisle.
Wm. E. Earns, East Ward, Carlisle.
Jeremiah H noon, “ “ “

Wi» Bell, New Cumb.Borough.
James Irvine, Lower Allen Iwp,
Patrick McAnuitv. Shlppensburgboro.

RF.STUARANTB.
Jacob Hippie, West Ward,Carlisle,

.C. Franolscus, “ , “

John G. Hoffman. East Ward, Carlisle.
Frederick Aiouelo, “ “ “

PhlllnPrltsch, “

.
" "

John Valuer, *' “ “

John B. Floyd, *' ‘
C. 0 Fabor, “ “ ‘ v
Ernst. J. Krause, " " “

Hrnry Spcrow, WestPeentwp.
Fredk. Breckmaker. Silver Spring twp,
FrankBaker, Newton twp.
Wm. B.«»bcr, Newville Boro.
Win.B; Dunlap, "

“

John Orris, Moclmnlcsburg “

W. B. MArkward, “
'*

Wm. H. Stevlck a John Laughlln, Newburp
Boro.

Rachel Sliupp, South Middleton twp.
RETAILERS.

Edward Shower, Carlisle.Boro.
John D. Mock, “' “

B.&S. A. Havorstfdk, Carlisle boro.
Sami, Myers, MechanlcsburgBoro,
John H. Miller, Newville “ '

GEO. C. SHEAFFER.
Dec. IC, 1809—3 t Clerk of Courts.

AUDITOR’S NOTICB.r-The under-
signed Auditor,appointed by the Orphans

■t of Cumberland county, to distribute the
money in the hands of Samuel «. Urloh and
William M. Gardner.Administrators of the es-
tate of Samuel Urlch, deceai ed, will attend to
sold duty on Tuesday, the Ist day of Februa-
ry A* I>. 1870, at 10 o’clock, A. M., at his office In
Fraklln House Building, Carlisle, when and
where all parties interested may attend.

WILLIAM R. BUTLER,
Jan 0, 1879-41 Awiiror,

SALELIST.— Llatof Rales to becalled
by JOHN THOMAS. Auctioneer:

February 15,1571>Joseph Jacobs, Miniln.
“ 10. William Hoon. Mlflllln.
“ 18. R. McCnchran.W. Pennsboro
“ 19,. , Wm. Myers, w. Pennsboro.
•• 21. H. F Sbuner. Mifflin.
•* 22 J,& a. P'ough, W. Ponnsboro
•• 23, Daniel Heberllg, Newton.
«• 21 Jacob Long, W. Pennshoro.
“ 2ii Lo. I Snyder, W. Pennsboro.
“ 28, Kmanupl Snoke, Mifflin.

March 1, Wm. Keefauvor. Mifflin.
.. 2. D. W. Sterrett.w.Ponnaboro
•* 3 Cyrus Hoon, Mifflin.
•• 4\ Samuel Stine. Krankford.
•• 6. J. F. Wise, Mifflin.
4« 7 Samuel Snyder, Fmnkford.

8, Tobias Sites, W. Pennsboro,•
•4 9 Jacob Long, Mifflin.
*• io, George Hoover, Newton,
•• 12. John Bowman, Mifflin.
« it Jacob Long. W. Pennsboro.

Dec. 16, 1869.

A CHANCE.—The underalirned, de-
r\_ slrlngtorelinquish business at BloservlJle,
In consequence of thegeDtleraen having charge

of theirstore there intending to remove west,
wilt sell at wholesale their entire stock, consist-
ingof

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, Q.UEENSWARE,
Ac., on liberal terms. Any person wishing to
engage in themercantile business will find this
one of the most desirable points In the county.
It being located about six miles North-oastor
Ncwvlue and sltuoted In the midst of a thickly
settled part of our Valley. Address

* BTOUGII A ELLIOTT,
Dec. 16, IHC‘l—lm. , Nowvllo, Pa.

I wan cuml of Deafness and Catarrh by
a simple remedy and will send the receipt

free, M RS. M, C LEGGETT* Hoboken, N. J.
D0c.23.1869—1w. , ; •

How made In.ton home
V without drugs. For Circulars, address L.

SAGE, Vinegar Works, Cromwell,Conn.
Now 35,18W-8W T

*; . *

ittnlscEllancous.
BEAT DISTRIBUTION
By the Metropolitan Gift C<l.

Cash Gifts to the Amount qf $500,000.00
EVERY TICKEtUraWS A PRIZE.

Cosh GUIs, each s2o,ooft
10 ••

" 10,000
20
40 "

200 “

6.000
1,000
600

300 * « '• l(«
50 Elegant Rosewood Pianos each l&M to 9701;5 •* •*

, Melodeons, “ 75 to 100
850 Hewing Machines “ 60 to 175
500 Gold Watches, '• 75 to 800
Cash Prises, Silverware, Ac., valued at 91.000,000
A ohuDco to drawany of the aboveprises for 25

cents. Tickets describing Prizes are sealed is
Envelopes and well mixed. On receipt of 250 a
Healed ‘iieketl sdiawn, without choice,and sent
by mail to any address. The prize named upon
itwill be delivered to the tiokel-holder on pay-
ment of OieDollar, Prlzesareimmedlatelysent
to any address by express or return mail.'

You willkuow what your prize is ' before you
pay for It. Any prise exchanged/or another ofthe
same value. NoBlanks, our patrons can depend
on lair dealing.

References.—We select the following frommany who have lately drawn Valuable Prizes,
and kindly permitted ns to publish them: An
drew J, burns. Chicago, 910,000; Ml*s Clara 0.
Walker, Baltimore. Plano. 9600; JamesM. Math- ,
ews, Detroit, 95.0U0: John T. Andrews, Savan-
nah, 85,<A«0: Miss Agnes Simmons,-Charleston,Piano, $(M>. We publish nonames without per-
mission.

« •pinionsof thkPress.—**Thefirm is reliable
and deserve theirsuccess.”—TKeeAJy TVttuae, May
8. ‘‘Wo know them to be a fair dealing firm.”—
N. Y. Herald, May 28. “A friend ofrours drew a8500 prize which was promptly received.”— DottyHews, June8.

Send for Circular!. Liberal inducements toAgents. Satisfaction guaranteed. Every pack-age of Sealed Envelopes contains ONE CASH
GIFT, BixJlclioUlbr 81: 13 for 82; 35 for 15; 110
for 15. Allletters should ho addressed to

HARPERWILSON A CO.,
Nov. 25,1869—12 w. 1968r0a iway. New York,

rno THE WORKING CLASB.-We
A. are now prepared to furnish all classes with

constant employment at home, the wholehf thetime or for thespare moments. Business new,
light ar d profitable. Persons ofeithersex easily
earn from 50c. to85 per evening, find a propor-
tional sum by devoting tbelr whole time to the
business. Boys abd girls earn nearly as much
os men. Thatall who nee thisnotice may send
their address, and test ■'* business, we makethis unparalleled offer: ; • icb as are not well
satisfied, we will send 81 to 4«*y for the troubleof
writing. . Full particulars, a. valuable sample,
which willdo to commence workon, anda copy
of Ihe People's Literary Companion— one of the
largest auclheat family newspapers published—-
.all sent free by mall. R Oder, II you want per-
manent, profitable work, address E. C* ALLEN
i&X'OV.'AiuguslacMalne. Nov. 25.1869—13 w
TDOOK. AGENTS WANTED FOR

STBUGGIUSS AND TRIUMPI: lOt

P. T. BAENCJM,
Written by himself. In one large Octavo Vol-
ume—Nearly. WX\Pagea—Printedin, English and
Gorman. 300 Elegant Full Page Engravings, it
embraces Forty Yiart Recollection* of his Busy-
Life, usa Merchant, Manager, Banker, Lecturer,
audSbowmau. No book published so accepta-
ble toall classes. Every one wants it. Agents
average fropi 60 to 100 subscribers a week. We
offer extra inducements. Illustrated Catalogue
’and Terms to Agents sent free,

J, B. BURR * Co., •
Publlsheis, Hartford, Conn.

. Nov. 25, 1808—3w. *

"EUREKA”
Smoking Tobacco isan excellent article ofgran-
ulated Virginia.

...

—Wherever Introduced It Is universally ad-
mired. „

• . ,

.—lt Is put up In handsome muslin, bags, in
which ordersfor Meerschaum-Pipes are dally
packed. . •

LORILLARD’S "YACHT CLUB"
Smoking Tobacco has no superior: being denl-
cotlnlzed. it connot Injure nerveless constitu-
tions, or popple of sedentary habits.

—lt Is produced from selections of the finest
stock, ond prepared .by a patent mid original

veryaromatic, mild,and Ilghtlnweight
—hence It will last much longer than other*?
nor does It bum or sting the tongue or leave
a disaareeable after-taste.

—Orders for genuine, elegantly carved Meer-
schaum Pipes, sliver mounted, and packed 1b
neat leather -pocket eases, are placed in the
Yacht Club Daily.

LORILLARD’S CENTURY.
Chewing Tobacco. . . - ’ .

-'1 hie bmua of Fine Cut Chewing Tobacco has
nosuperior anywhere. .

. ■—ltls.witboutdoubt, the bcstchcwluglobaceo
in the country.

LORILLAND’S SNUFFS
Have be.on In general use In the United States
over 110 years, and still acknowledged ‘thebast
wherever used.

,
• ~

—lf your storekeeper doesnothave those arti-
cles for sale, ask him to get them.

—They are sold by respectable Jobbersalmost
everywhere.

..
..—Circulars mailed on application. .

P. LORIILAND A Co., New York.
Dec. 23,188U—12w, >

gEST CABINET GROANS
AT LOWEST PRICES.

That tbe MASON * HAMLIN CABINET and
METHIPOLITAN ORGANSare the b»st In the
world Isproved by the almost unanimous optn-
lonof professional musicians, by the award to
tbem of seventy-five Gold and Silver Medals or
other highest premiums, at principal Industrial
competitions within a few years. Including the
Medal at thePurls Exposition.and by asa every
much greater than that of any similar Instru-
ments. This Company manufacture only first
class Instruments and will not make “cheap or-
gans” atany price or suffer an Inferior Instru-
ment tobear their name. Having greatly in-
creased their facilities for manufacture, by the
Introduction of new machinery aud otherwise,
they arenow making BtlUrr Organs than Ever
Before, at increased economy In cost, which, in
accordance with their fixed policy of selling al-
ways al least remunerative profit, they are now,
offeringat Price* of Inferior Work, toxtr Octave
Organs. Plain Walnut Case 850. Five Ociavc Or-
gans. Double Reed, Solid Walnut Case, Carved
and Paneled, withFive Stups(Viola, Dlapson, Me-
lodla, Flute, Tremulant), 8125. Other styles In
proportion. , ■Circularswithfull particulars, including accu-
rate drawings of the different styles of organs,
and much information which willbe of semes
to every purchaser of an organ, will be sent ires
and postage paid, to any one desiring them.1

MASON <fc HAMLIN ORGAN CO..
151Tremont SL,,Boston; 590 Broadway, N. i.

Dec. 23; 1869—4w. "

THE AMERICAN FAMILY

Knitting’ Machine
la presented'to the publicas the moat

Simple , Durable Compact and Cheap
Knitting Machine over Invented.

PRICE, ONLY - - - S2S-
This Machine will rvin either backward or for-

ward, with' equal facility;

MAKE3THE SAME STITCH AS BY HAND,
but farsuporlor In every respect.

IVillKnit 20,000btitches in one Minute !

and do perfect work, leaving every knot on tbs
inside of the work. It will knit a palr.of stock-
ings (any size) In less than halfan hour. Itwill
knit
Close or Open, Plain or Ribbed Work ,

with any kind of coarseor fine woolen yarn, or
cotton, silk, or linen. Itwill knit stockings with
double boo) and top, drawers, hoods, soaks,
smoking caps comforts, purses, muffs, fringe. Af-
ghans. nubias, undersleeves, mittens, skating
caps, lamp wicks, maps, cord, under-shirts,
shawls, jackets,cradle blanket**,legging, suspend-
ors, wristers,tidies, tippets, tufted work, and iu
fact an endless variety ofarticles In every day
use, os well al for ornament.

From $5 to $lO per Day
Tun be made by any one with tbe American
Knitting Machine, knitilngstocklngs, *c.. while
expert operators can even make more knitting
fancy work, which always commands a ready
sale. Aprrson can readily knit from twelve to
fifteen pairs of stockings per day, the profit on
which will be not less than forty cents per pair.

FARMERS
Cansell their Wool at only forty to lifts cent*
per pound; but by getting the wool made Into
yarn at a small expense, and knitting it Into
socks, two or three dollars per poundcan be re•

°On receipt of 825.w0 will forward a Machine n>
or

*2-
e
We wish to procureactive AGENTSinev-

cry section of tbe United States and Canadas to
whom the most liberal inducements will be of-

ferCdAMBKIOAN KNITTING MACHINE CO.,
Boston, Mass., or tit. Lbuls, Mo.

Dec. 23,1809—4w.

BRONCHITIS or THROAT DISEASE
THOSE AFFLICTED WIL FIND

AREMEDY IN

ilLEin KING IIJI/Sni!
BE CONVINCED BYPOSITIVE PROOF.

AND TEST ITYOURSELF.

Zanksville. Ohio, February 20th. 18CV
Messrs. J. N, HaURIS A CO’,

OqAilenien—l have been afflicted for ten ortwersb years with Bronchitis In Its woistlorm,
and navetried everything that Icould buy rec-
ommended, but with llllfe or no relief, until 1
used your ALLEFS LUNG BALAAM, wulch
gave morelief In a short lime, I believe it Is the
best p<eparutioa extant for all diseases of the
throatand lungs, and 1 feel It my duty to say
this much lor my own cose, so that others may
try Itand„get tellef.Respectfully,

MATHIAS FREEMAN.
Wo know Mr;Freeman well,and his statement

above Is correct, W. A. GRAHAM A CO.
Wholesale and Retail Druggists, Zanesville.

Dec. 23.1889—R.

Agents wanted for before
THE FOOTLIGHTS AND BEHIND THE

NES, by Olive Logun. A high-toned, rapid
selling book. A complete expose of the show
world. 050 pages; tf/engravings. Prospectus
oud HaDlplo 06010 ABO fA'RMALEE i CO.,
Nov 25—8w. Philadelphiaor Middletown, Ct.

March.

April.

May.

JUNE.

July.

August,

!Zig


